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If you wish perfect eyesight, don't miss this opportunity to consult

ONE WEEK LONGER.

I

iinaLL

Marshall-Decem-

I

DR. HERMAN LIEBER

I

NOW OF ST. LOUIS, MO.
will be in Marshall, Mo., again in the front parlor at the Ruff Hotel.
his
assistants,
expert,
eye
with
German
The celebrated

I

12

j
I

Days December

11

12 Days

to 23 Inclusive

Commencing Monday, December 11th up to Saturday Night, December 16th.
Examination and Consultation is
Absolutely Free

Examination and Consultation is
Absolutely Free.
Dr. Lieber will test yourcye3 FREE OF
CHARGE with his latest improved scien.
tiflc instrument with which he looks nt
your eyes and correctly discovers the exact
eyeclasses or spectacles you require.

recommended by some of

nent citizens.

our most

he has been successful in numbers of different cases that others have failed on.

IT

THE SATISFACTORY

FITTING

OF LENSES FOR SPECTACLES IS A
DELICATE OPERATION, it requires

skilled worlcmen at high salaries to grind
lenses by prescriptions, the smallest devia
tion from the proper curvature makes a
big difference in the lens and the measurements aro made with very sonsitlvo in
strumenls. Dr. Lieber's azurean lenses
are ground by workmen of tho highest
skill and scientific training.

your present glasses fail to givo you
case and comfort there's something
If

wrong. ARE YOUR GLASSES RIGHT?
THAT'S A VITAL QUESTION TO YOU and
should bring you to seo Dr. Licberat onco
ho would liko to discover unusual oyo do
fects, the kinds that puzzle tho average
oyo specialist. "IF YOUR GLASSES ARE
RIGHT you WILL HAVE GOOD SIGHT."

promi-

IS

with his azurean glasses that goes to
make his reputation. THE GRINDING

Wearing the Wrong Glasses

Lenses

Will flt the weakest eyes and relieve the
severest headaches. All our citizens or
any of their children suffering with head
ache or any eye weakness, also those requiring reading, sewing or distance spectacles, should not miss seeing tho Celebrated Eye Expert, who comes highly

I

Success Has Crowned Dr. Lieber's
Work

Dr. Licber'tvill test your eyes FREE OF
CHARGE with his latest Improved scientific instruments with which he looks at
your eyes and correctly discovers tho exact eyeglasses, or spectacles you require,

Dr. Lieber's Famous Azurean

i

o

LET HIM EXAMINE YOUR EYES AND
EXLAIN.

Here are some of our own prominent Townspeople's Testimonials:
Dr Herman Lieber, St. Louis, Mo.
Dear :
1 take pleasure to inform you that tho two pairs of
Azurean
glasses you fitted to my eyes ate to my entire satisfaction.
My eyes were very complicated and hard to bo corrected as I
have tried other cyo specialists and thoy havo failed to help
me. After trying your Azurean glasses my eyes feel and look
100 per cent better. I can read the finest print with tho reading glasses and seo so clear at a distance with tho distanco
glasses, besides they are resting unci cooling to my eyes. I
would not take $100 for them if I knew they could not bo replaced.

I highly recommend the use ot your Azurean glasses to
all who may be in need of eye belp.
Yours veyy truly.
MRS. L. LEONARD, Marshall, Mo.

Dr. Lieber, the oyo oxpert of St. Louis, Mo., has fitted me
with Azurean glasses with which I am satisfied and I tako
pleasuro in recommending him to thoso who may need glasses.
A. R. FARIS, Pastor M. E. Church, South, Marshall, Mo.
$100.00 COULD N6T BUY THEM
I am very pleased tctinfocm our peoplo of tho great im
provement mado in my siskly Dr. Lieber's Azurean spectacles . With them I am ab!e
read as well as I over
could in my life and would not tako'$100 for them if I knew
thoy could not bo replaced. I highly 'recommend their uso to
all who may bo in need of spectacles.
GEO. L. MASON, Sr., Justico of Pcaco, Marshall, Mo.
d

Dr. Herman Lieber. the German eye expert of St. Louis
Mo., mado a skillful and scientific examination of my eyes and
fitted mo up with his Azurean glasses to seo far and near.
I bavo worn glasses for a number of years and found it a

I

difficult matter to get tho proper glasses. After wearing Dr.
Lieber's Azurean glasses I can stato they aro tho very best I
havo over had. 1 can read fine print and see so clear at a distance with perfectfomfort. I think Dr. Lieber's knowlcgpof
"the eye is perfect and think all our people who aro suffering
with their eyes should bo sure to consult the German oyo expertI highly recommend bis Azurean glasses.
REV. FRANCIS J. O'NEIL,
Pastor of St. Peters Catholic Church, Marshall, Mo.

Will bo paid by tho Doctor if any of tho testimonials regarding his famous Azurean Spectacles; which aro recommended by some of the most reliable citizens all
over the United States, are not found to be absolutely genuine.

$1 OOO.OO REWARD!

Dr. Lieber will be here one week only, Monday, Dec. 11, to Saturday, Dec.23, at the Ruff Hotel parlor.
If there is no trouble with Vour eyes and if you don't require glasses, Dr. Lieber will tell you so.

Dr. Lieber wishes to notify tho people he fitted with spec
tacles on his last trip here, that if they are not perfectly satis
fled they may call and have their glasses exchanged absolutely
free of charge as the doctpr positively guarantees to givo perfect satisfaction to everyono whom ho fits.
WARNING Dr. Lieber also wishes to warn nil of our
people who aro using spectacles that aro not perfectly fitted
and are causing them pains in the eyes, headaches and other
discomforts, to stop wearing them immediately, as such glasses usually ruin tho eyes, and cause severe headaches and other
nervous complications.

$1.35 per barrel, J.
MILWAY TIME TABLE A.Salt
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Sam IIcss was there

this

week
visiting his sisters, MMdaracs W.
n. Wilhclm and Mrs. Fred Martin.
In Efttct JuDf 24. 1911
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Local Items

6t (hereby.
Mrs

J. J. ,Vitt and Miss

May

Brandon Attended the nil day Missionary mooting In Maple Orpvo
neighborhood Thursday.
Ross Jones returned Thursday
from ta two woeka visit to his
brother, ilrvino Jones and family
in Olathc, Kansas.
,
,

Miss Mary Swartzel

Kansas

returned to

Cly Monday afternoon af

ter a two weeks' visit with her

un-

cle. ChaB. Ilcrndon.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Straach, ot

ft

near Falrvllle, wero hero Saturday
hopping.

J. H, McChosncy has returned
from a business trip to Detroit,

received n Hhipment
of Star Brand Shoes, J. A.
Wkiit, Mi. Leonard. 47tf
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Bring the children In to let them
seo tho show windows and catch
Mlch and Kokomo, Ind.
tho Christmas spirit If you do,
Mrs. Maud Burnham is back from you'll get it too by Doc. 25.
4
Norton (where alio visited friends
8. F. Gelaendorfer, proprietor of
cd relatives two 'weeks.
tho city meat market, has moved
Mrs L. C. 3cott has returned his family from Corder to. the
f ram visit with her son, J. B. Harbold residence on South, Jeffer
wife at Salisbury.
Seott
son.
P' Haarv Havob shinned a car of Walter IL Smith,1: It C. Lange,
Nau- a T .mi La laat wnlr 'liut Louis IDterklng and Harry Lange
a poor market
struck
$
were here from nar Sweet Springs
ran;
Dr.' WliU Youatf of 8t: Louis Saturday and honored us with a
of Dr. A. C i'atnam MIL.
Our compositor made us jay last
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You tako no chances at all. Ho is no stranger, ho comes
to Marshall every six months.
If you aro unablo to call at tho Ruff Hotel during two
weeks of December 11th to 23rd lot tho Doctor know and ho
will send his assistant to your house. No extra charges for
i
this.

You should not forget tobringyour
you
and Dr. Lieber will take them
along
with
old spectacles
off ybur hands in exchange on a new pair of his famous
Azurean Spectacles which always givo a soft, easy and clear
vision to the weakest eye.
The eye is Dr. Lieber's specialty, ho does nothing else.
Don't wait and put it off until tho very last day. Call as early
as possible as tho Doctor will be busy. Over 10,000 patients
fitted in Missouri with Dr. Lieber's famous Azurean Glasses.
Hundreds will" testify to his reliability. No incurable cases
taken. Poor people fitted free confidentially.
VERY IMPORTANT
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Tho little "a" was out of place.

selves, mixes sorghum (and cider
and
sometimes) Into the cotfeo
edibles to sweeten them. We are
glad to make the explanation and'
hope it 'iwill not occur again But,
honestly, well venture everyone of
the gentlemen took home llbs of
granulated and when they get their
spoonathey will be the sweetest
bunch you ever aaw.
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"Frank Llsetor yesterday received a card from his son at Princeton, IMo , aajing ho had accepted a

"Baies" Pays Top

or
position as signal maintainor
the iRocH Isjand Railway at $70 per
monthv Wo aro glad to hear of
hifl 'good luck,
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Good Newt
Many Marshall Reader
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Profited Thereby
iiQood news travels fast," nnd
tho thousands oL bad back
fera ln jiarsHall aro glad to learn
tnat pr0mpt roller, is wunin ineir
reach. Many a lame,weak , aVid.
aeMntr back Is bad ,110 more, thanks
Kidney Pills. Our cltl- -.
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latest styles, frames and glasses supplied. Perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.
If Dr. Lieber examines your eyes and fits you up with his
Azurean glasses you may be suro they will be correct in overy
Alt the

It costt nothing to find out.
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Quaker Remedy. Here Ls an ex- -,
araple worth reading:
Mrs. C. F. Storandt, 78 Jeffer
son Ave. Marshall; Mo., saysi,
waa greatly troubled by o heavyii,
..beWlng-dow- n
pain in ttve null of
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